
jrltrtcr, A ryns fuAft, J 13 iin cr lew,) at ii avit.. i .. . t
lu nn', acii ul.MjU tit itfmitn
()a.i a'-tr-c, (1- - line vr hit,) ac year, A
Onsiiviuarp, six montLa i.Ci

A WLCKLT JOCllXAL. HIT Oo " tha 'i 0u Cclunir, vue jt cr, lirCMlMMUEl) KYEltY FRIDAY MORKiyO, Ono CVluran, aix utLtbn
0n Cjiutit, iLioe luontia,. ..0Bf T. It. HAItltlHO.V, .v
Half do cto ywar. ; Si.t;
Oneir. do o ..4v

'jc:xm asm wm

f all Lir.da, irrludicOne Dollar per fear In Advance
Out kvlUr and fill y cxLti if not jaid it lix raouthi

T0L. IV. NO. 81". PAW PAW, MICH., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1858. WHOLE NO. 187.

that his uncle lifted hiui over every i not Ktranpc that bIjc docs tot ct
Bullui',uu uown upain as care-- . uay to go ahopiiing with her: '
luj n.3,it' h.e uf a cliany t0J tliat Le I 4 Oh. Rhc wants to keep it secret, you
a fraid ofhreakinp. And when they got may depend," rejoined Mrs Webb. IV-t- o

Smith s vou know there'H alwuvs a ' Kidc- -. how could nlm liarn tho ff w;

some

j to talk about it; For tny part I'd eive
hrr a piece of luv nind if the wnuld
but hi t at such a thing to ueob, hem
vou aie, Mrs. Black." risinrr ta meet r
lady just entering. " I Udquitc giveu
you up. You see you're tho la.it to ret
here to? nil yuu tr:avo oniy u come irjiu0

tho next fcouio."
"1 thought I should not be able tocctnc

at all," replicdjMrs. Black, after exchange- -

iiu saltttatiun with tho nthrr vUii.--

j ' IW just a I was ready to come, Betv
Smith ran in to tell ine that the two trod
people over the wy l ad gone out togcth
cr ain. and f do believe she staved- . .i i .i.. '.

i man an Dour taiKingaOout thcr;i.
44 We were just talking about them too,'

Laid Mr. Wtb:."
And thereupon the inexhaustible sub

44 going out" and " coming in" had kept
all eyes and tongues in both houses busy.
I he djme.tir.s of both wee taken into
confidt nee to v. hat mc8iine?sc3 will not

cor.h? tfneond to atify a paitry inquisi -
tivcncps? nud between aiistres.! snd

; maids the widow'n hcus? wai well wntvb.
; cd.

was L'OI If IQ IP11 Vfitl. find t. ist. in tlirv .;t. - .
c- - o j j - . j w iiiivinu ntiu liCiii liil:iJ5l,

went fn nrip nf flip li!ira st,.rot ut.fi it I I D A ; i:t ...... .
""r'" ""v ... iwr uiiiter was unioriunate inLent affxr tkem dctenunctl to see what her 44

over-thc-way- " neighbor, Mwdamci
fln.c veir nf'r Tlin atirf iciu nttrtv 1. I1-- 1. V t

One day, Mrs. Black case running Ja tiot?, Mra. UUcr, sant JJra. V cob, r:h
to Mr Webb'?, Wimful cf excitement, wcslh

44 1 havn't ft tno:neut3 time to bit tlown,
' 'r &li G:!n.c-rLc-kt.-- slight-bu-

I want to tell vou. Whilo aco I raw 0T 1 ,:rl lvr-c:-
1 1 v.ith a bright

Mrs. Giimer i?a out. nnd I thought I
would f.en-- Ann over to borrow Fomtthiug.
and sec what sho could End out from Leu
tia. f?hc wusin one of her huffy moodf.ar.d
wouldn't hardly epeak to Ann ; but Ann
i. no dunce, and fhc found out
thint!

44 Viiat was it r:ucFtioned tho
clm iamuv in a cream.

! ccu!fJ t:0- - Puutr ori?!.c ras lntenuj t,d lr
I tJ:c of I.elitia in:c-v.- h t f A:thu:

yome-- 1 i"d wit nho iiert speke, it w.' to m:.kc
j sti..c pviitj i::suir3 sncr .,rs. i'Mi.r .1

j 4,5 ftJ Webb, returning to thy c!.aig;
i:rs' rionv.nity.

IVarmr.ti.? DcH? Fill Ilcad.
Quit CIawl re?d: FlarlNotis, .,
CMt-- i ?lL;;t a- - Ifiits,
I. sr. 1 Cont-'i:- - ,. i'tUcl Crticae... .

Uoair, (t!l M..J Etlctl Fctte
2!xiutiOL.?l Mft.ri6f f Cirtiltattr. .

Altrnv? to t fflund fcr W atcvfl- .i in i i i

v.. . i,

butlo 1 it ccntair.cd cniy tuo lady and L?r
child.

44 Whcra oc crth b he?,, qutricd
irritated

4Thrry the trunk back rgtlr, t..o(
cndf.he'a in her n.curning attire yet tho
deceitful thing. You may depend the
n:arncgc U to te kept Kckt. Wt:t tlii

if'tiia'tiu the moining .a-pe-

then it to be ke t secret."
It wsj r.ct in ths :uor::ing it

i leant an far m thev :ou!i 2sc:rtir. -

tbouh, after consulting their oru pper,
they sent all ronnd the ntighboihuod to
bornjw ether jcurnnh cf intelligence.

,Novv don't it left ail 7" w3 Mr:.
Webb's exclamation at l2t. " You tee
they don't mean to keen it secret, but if
I live till after dinner Til find it out that
I know."

In pursuance f this Jvtermiaatlon, the
worthy lady (in con pany with Bcky)
bullied forth t ally in the afternoon, 4,caU
ed in" at Mrs. Tinker's, rcltcd all they
knew, (which was very littl?,) and all tl.cy
surmised (which was a great deal,) ar.d
very caisly prevciltd cn Mr?. Parker Vj
bear thtuj ccs:r?ny in a cell upca (the
bride."

Sh ttm i tho back trier, teaching
! iittlly l?d. ,0a the appeare.se
l -- f ' c visit y res.' to ixcc: tLcai is a
Merely, v.rj vzzzt.

i Vl hri t0 l,1fir X::-- .

I " "oi3 to cS.t cur c;r.gratrla

she replied, 44 Uh, you fcav ii
J :7tcij;i:fi 1

SVhr-- t she would ha .0 laul-.r- f

i i&lliUS- -

i 44 Bui what has .cccme ol

lie h- -a gonrjto ew loik.
41To New Yerk, and without ycu?"

. .: i t... .i

ing such a trip even to pr-ti- ly Edward,"
replied Mrs. Gilmer, looking down ct her
beck dress with an expression that she
had not fci gotten thai 'ako had huiu-- 1 her
dead."

Weil, so, jctt cv tdd r.ot bo exited
to go o:i u w.ddiiig trip, 1 thicgi cendd-i- ,

At"r':l i'ecky, 44 but it is a wtnder
Mr. Giln.er was willing to go without
yt-u.-

4,IIe V7.-4-0 lather dijisappoirtcJ, I rrolicvc,
vrh-.- I dj'.lin-j- rjing, but. I facer, h:3
regret, a. my r.L?enco e.ia m : long con-mi- h,

UUUCl l l'x Mn uiai ongni v.hivh
Ithe obesrvaiit iitcu tnouht CO uncall.d
for.

4 I cuppoce we will socn lcbe ycu tg
ne:c.hboiEf ' ea: J Becky.

Oh. vo. I like this horao very well,
the neihbo.fl also, aud Edward will con-
tinue, to board here, at. lr.Et for a time,
hia bidc b ing tco ycurg r.nd invz:Kr:-enef- d

to takb tinrgc of a hcu.e yrf."
The ladies bad fairly started with aur-p- ii

C

44 Why, wo nil thf'Ugti't "Leg?n Mrs.
Webb; but Mm. Parker, who wr.s a wo-ma-

of presence of mind, interposed, t iv- -

,utf r.zr a s:gnnicaiu mnrs ut tho ywu;

time.
,A rFtc in? l7 n

fuiintencc of voura."
"She h.3J beca liko a younger sister to

mo from her infancy' vss the rtply
4'0ar parents wero neighbors and frinds.
But tiuee my marriage 1 lave only rccn
Celia a few timw, as t he was at

till wilhiu the laa few months. Sho
is a dr.'vV, sweet girl, and I am prcatly
pleased that Ed' aid ha won her 1 havo
no doubt they will bo very luippy."

44 Vc thought there mut be a wedding
in prosper?," caid Mrs. Parker, cmilinir,

4 wncn wo saw you out ro oltcn with Mr.
Gilmer."

44 Yes, 1 had to do all the eheppin
Celii required, and tho t she kept mc bury
for a few days Beeidca there wero mat-

ters connected with the settlement, of my
husbnnd's affairs that frequently demand;
ed'my attendance and I was glad tu havo
Edward's company and advice oa those
occasions."

44 1 prtsciC to, indeed. Women a
ea heirless in law mattters. Ot Coursa
yQU Were at the wedding?"

41 1 should much rather not have gone,
but I knew both parties would have felt
hurt had I declined going, especial I ss.it
was quite a family gathering, no ouo but
the relatives being invited.

44 That's is the kind of a wedding I
like," eaif. Mra. Parker 44 Some do make
such a parade and show on such occasions.
I thiuk it is ridisulous. But, I declare,
it is high time 1 was on my way home."

And rising as she spoke, tier movement
was ghdly imitated by ncr friends,who were
yet in a tto of bewilderment from tho
complete 44up-fctting- " of all their fatcics
and imaginings. "

44 What ninnies wo have bcn makirg.
of turtclvfc!" w it Mts. Puiker'a n,

as Mrii Gilmcr'3 door closed a
them.

44 1 am eo thar.V.f j) that you rtoprkd
msthit ti r." nii Mr WfVb, drh't.i rj

joa WORK.
Fiain, Fancy, Ornanunlal, (in color or not,)

tocatod with neatneM aud despatch, at thU cice

VAKIIl'KEX COUNTY UFFICKJJU.

S. II ItLACKS! AS
F.elttr, of l)el, Attorney at Law and Notary

Fu&Li., will ali-it- d to iLv bnsintfsi nl Couvo)
attciug, drawing ( redumU., applicant.! lr:rxibty land, wdl, Jto. iho puitiia .md lo

I real tiut, puyn cut t taxo, iX nuuauu.i ul
'hie atvl tho comiry!iiiins; of counictiLj; title,

to. Uilic in the Court Huu.-t- 6 ly

A. IV. XA MI,
fvi of Probata, and Kutary FuMlr. Vau Mureu

Co. Cuuvayauricir aud uiittr tyviurr pvrmin-ia- g

to said othca promptly attended to. V ill
aUo attend to ino uu rebate and fait ol U1
KataW, iaaiiuing Titles, paying TaxtH, pro-
curing llcnnty Laud Warrant, Ate. OJico iu
the Court lloa. 2d door n trie right. 11.

CIlANDLEll UlCHAllDN
Attorney, Solicitor aad Couuailor at Law. Froee-antin- g

Attorney, aud Circuit Court Cominmijoor
for tae Coi.nty of Van Uureu, Fouuty Laud and
Ftniou 0fnt. 4'ontracta drawn, and collect
in; prwu.pt j attended to.
O&ceiu Ito court Houbo. " H9-tf- .

I' aw Taw, .... Micliiau.

J.M.iUDLQN,
Cxu.ity Troaurvr, Va Kmu tounty, Notary Fu.

li , AC, will . ttcr.'l t t pareht.li aud aaic id
ivVui Fafiate, cxuirnuin; tjti. payii-f- TJi-- i

nin;i bounty lud . urr-e- t, Vc. e:hsii;
tV Co rt llnio.

T. It. IlAfcltXfcO.V,
I Iklc, Fancy, Ja News and Ornamental J'rirttr

Handbills, Fosters, Cards, Hah licUt?, Lc. ?4vt
Jlly and quickly executed ith nuatne-- tiid ".. .

'ca. All oraori rtisptstwuuy gondii:, .iv.t
moderate 'ortuek'i:u Orjici: cortn i i

uiaiu trot. Paw Fa

leia to (irocrri" a'd FrovJ.ou, l'ih, Vtz.i
finfs, l'ainu, (:!, Yuiikvo .Nt 4,j., Wuo-i'i- .

Willow kd S nr Waic. iti 'i:ery, i?ui,
On:r ud Mo 'iriuj , .- kti'i .Hl.it'iisT).
tMru Ll.iunra f:t Mix1kuhI utd iuchiu.ic;l , ir
inv'Wi ev.. 'c
j. C. Grime, ly jluO.V.

iSi.i.L C K V X UU FL,
reahriiu Dry Qota, Grocor.on, Kta lv MaloC'lc-liilni- r,

yuwLl and rhwvJ, liau aud t iipr. l,o;ii
41 at the lowvat aurei, .ll kinds vJ pruuu'i

tukca inracharo. '.re at iu old a

i. i. Co. Fit 5v- - th'.nt t tail. I

1 dw Faw,

uLa Lt'CLS
M tjijfv.turcr tt tud iu WUwr Cottjoa;d

aa t cLir?. Tnrj.'tig r p.iiiin,
i o-- i iw taort fc'.iec. . r.u li f ;r kji'o m ii

ronstajtlly on 1 .iul. pj.-- - to Lhe Mi-th-

tlt I'ltojli. in Vm r.r t!
AT MIL CiTV KIOIJL I

ppitc the Curt Vou, in Vnw Taw, n.uy
i ud a Kood aasorifC'-ii- i cf lioois A i t oa, iun- - '

ufa'jt'jred t ruit t i : irn l snd ninraic l to e. it.
,'klw, a vhice -- is :;. of J'avur i i "c; I i j

fciiocLojpby T. t;KAN4i:K,
A. J. !

i: t;. ifcn.i i; .V. CO.,
Wlw!o3&!o a"."l "eiU d'.-.i'- :?. in Atji ii; nr , i;t

1 : - ind trinj..i i4t:ir".rw ; Sai-
id .;la: CvA'iii';, Fs:l'-- iiLd F;v

'iia, Cwj pn attd rh'-v- t Irt-- or. 7 bv. 'mj-l- a

Vj trat-- , ill pkti'i give if tt cull bvtoi : p;r-e'.a;-

tlcL'-i- . l.-C- . Fiw Fuw, M'..u.
j

O. 1. OORTtW, I

Df.'L iu CrarVery, Gla aud CLina-wsrp- , Fup-- i
i

.rI'.V;iiu:;, Window jf h uici and Curluiu', Cut-- i

Jvtiry, Vttkoe Notions, iv.c riaJ tast--.I- , i

'Vaxtj, Ac, North 4 if Main t. fcrt
.r vrtt't of K. l. Iutl-.- 4 Cl., Ilurdwarc

r.t.r. UT- - li'.

C. i. ODLl.L, M I).
il uhlJ rhitician. S irpon d ;ut M'd

' i.i'.!i lun . lie hut all ijnirtj- h.' t jm-- at
:ioid n- - on th cnier of lc .v F'.v

i'.t v .it. tir ct'y aoutli .f Oha. !loIiC'

.11. P. ALLK.X.
Maniifadnrcr aud ikaltr i. uil haul of Caliuet

Wore, UrholaUry, and l'rinwi-- g done to order.
F.ea-ly-M-a 1 ZvLiun eotaJitly cu hand. Ware
IUiom fouth sido of Main Blreet, at the Mn of
tu " Naw i. abiuet chop 171-l-

l aw Paw, Michigan.

A. 1UKUS J4 CO.
t i prktnr Fuw Faw Livery Si. LI. Hem and
CaniiiA tit all tim a to Itt I'urt.cutT- - con
ayrj trt any puit vi thJ country wi h etpatch.
uUii iu rout of Rachiis liolcl. Term utoi.

.riU. 2?F
xi lsj a ; in s i a: m o jmt

C'llc and Watch tnaltcr, aud Jvwc!r. Vattawan,
Michigan. Repairing done in the best manner
and on reasonable terms. 160-l-

to K.11AWKIN-- ,

;a!crin lry (Joodi.tJroccricR lltrdwarc.ito.ly-daiieOlthiOf-

Hoots ad hh, I Ixan H '(.(.
5k c. i5ttra.onth wde Mkir. street. ly

ANDREWS A WOODMAN
Hare formed a for tho practice

inediciaa and aurrerr". Ail calif promptly at
tended today or night 10

A. T. AaLI'CAI.Fe
Late of the firu of White A Mctcalf, ttiea, N. Y-- )

turcica! aud Mechanical Dentist All or; I

lluDJ penormea is tee eit raanncr
ner and ItnproTtd initruineot. OIL "cver'j. i

M. li t ibard'i Muaie Store, corner cf Main and
Tardick atreeti, Kalamazoo. 21tf.

K w, Y.ilAZOO itAKLUVf
cSTMOCR A Co., ara rrcpared to fill all orde"

f .r CrackB.t. Co;kIt-t-
, Cakea, Iluk. and

T!h'a Flour Store, Main Stieet, Kalarnaioo'
.Vlich.an. lCl-l-

DIl. SAXTOX ii DKUKV,
j

flar formed a f?rfl f prnctice o

iidiin and Purgcry in nil its dopartrnent. i

All calla rrompUy atteoaed to, enj or nishU
A good aortmf.t of choice medicines are kept
cOBiUntly fer al. liC-l- y.

BrdjTnk-- , - - Mich.

LValer in 8ah, Flindi and Poor, and all klndi o

Cablnat Ware, at tU Steam Haw .Mill.

Lawton, 117-t- f. --Mich.

DVIIKCC V IIOWK.V,
AUorneyiaud Copnuelora at Law, and Folritora

in Chancery. Oft on Main Etreet, near the
Court Ilea, Paw Faw, M cao. j

LAW TON BUS1NKSS CARDS.

(3. r. NMITIl ft llltO.,
Dealer in Urocoiiei aad Frovisieu.1, Fish Trait,

Coufecticr.ary, Cigars, Faints, Oils, Olun, Dy
StuUi, laukfco oti(.D, Drugs r.bd
Medicine., Woodeu aud Willow ware, Furo Liq-

uor fur Mfdicinial aud MccLauical inrpoc.,
Dooks aud Statioutry, etc., etc.,

Lawton, Micliigaa.
O. F. SMim, .j, ly.
K. K. Smith, f

MO.NLMIETAI. MA II bVt
Of the iKut quali'y, latent ptls, and of luj-orio-

fitn.'h, uianufacturcd to order ut tha ahortost r.o.
tier, aud tLa lou vat poaaible price at xnv sl.o).
157.6m. W. J. McKlNMiY.

Lawton Midi.

HAMILTON KOONHE9

Manufacturer and D alor in all kinds oft'aUutt
Ware, consisting of Burntis, liedsttari Tn
blew, Louniff, Ntftuds, c, I ollius
w aJ.o t order. Givo Lim a call. If ly.
Mat f ran, Mlcl an.

MATTES ON IIOUSH,
Coxucr Deaibon acd Itacdolph Bticeta,

CHICAGO, 111..
liltifUlhX, L (JOODKICII,

pnoritiBTony.
tjras. it. l'ljsr.LL, wm. f. r.oormcn.

STANTON'S EXCHANGE
BY

.STANTON &, TIFFANY.
OrfJSITE M. C. II. K. PETOT,

JACKSOr MICI!.

oi:nki:ai. HTAtii; ornci:.

0. D. DIBBLE SO, PROPRIETORS.

t f Jelferbon Randolph ?t.

DLTIIOIT, - - MICH.

J. W. I10L?IKS, rROPKIETOIl.

LANSING, MTCI-I- .

arATTATVAN' 'HOUSE

CtrpT "TvT" 44l.

MAI 7' V'AK, MICH.

OTx-p.iPxisr-
os.

'i he nth-re- t

in r.ilii : V'.c a.!uitirs rerc urn i n u

tiOl'v'vOi' i U tiie V. T. Ha, Kail.
i

;;'.tl-'- H ( luV. .?no aud Pardon Brown- -

I'j'r. Ju.-- i . .'(; th.-- ear.-- i arrival at Kno-- i
iillc, tiov. Urrwn caiuc up, snd taking
the Pyr.-o- by the h.tnd, rciunrkud ;

'IIow tiu yuu do 1 other Krownlo ?

T ?!.; It U f 'O t'U-- '

T!r: court, w.m r turned, wlicn tho
(i:;vv ruvY c ntiiiiicd :

1 Lope you will be modendein ull your
Hi..ti(.i'.- - id' j;vopritly in to your fel-l'i-

citizetih li :t cccl chv'tian :uid
hi.Nt tl:o'.ii' r.ot lout, become a good Demo-craH- .'

of

The J Virion with the ec centric look pe-culi-

to hiai ttretehed himself up aud re-

marked :
4 Governor, an old pcntleman of your

jtolitic, many hundred years ap, took our
.Savior upon a mountain and preached just I
fcuch a honiion.'

The outburst of laughter can be better I

imagined thau described Cin. Gnz.
so

An old ladj, down cast, having So
kept a hired man on liver nearly a mouth,
naiil to hiw, one day: 4,Why, John, you
don't scan to like liver." "Oh", y," as
said John, 44I like it very well fur fifty or
sixty mcata, but I don't like it as a steady

B.Soiiicbody haH taid that the tuar-rap- e

between Jonathan and 31 its Great
Britain, wHch was so brilliantly eclcbratfd
a few weeks ago, is evidently an unhappy
one. At all events no worth have paswi so

bcticccn them since the bridal day.
wa

Petri fikd Homes. Two human bodies
completely petrified, were recently dug
from a grave-jar- d in Allen town, Pa. Thev
arc as perfect as life, although they have
'cat n ahout fourteen j ars.

tol5uAn African chief, not being able
to ave both wife and mother from drown- -
ding, saved the latter; "Because," said ho,
44 Mo can tet another wife, but not anoth- -

cf t:cthcr."
fcayQuoth Patrick : 44Ifa Yankee were

can away cn a desolate island, he'd get
up the next mornin' an' go around sellin'
maps to tho inhabitants. as

of
Maiuuaof. An incurable old bachelor

whofeomingly rojoices in his infirmity,
describes marriage as "a female despotism
tempered by puddings."

Tkle. An exchange says tbatitisjuet
asfOiitible a move to undertake to get
married without courting, as to attempt to
succeed in business without advertising

tfm It is a Chinese maxam; that for
every man that docs not work, and for
every woman that is idle, poinebody must j in

I ?iiffci rcM (r hiinpr. I

POETRY.
tTa rii;M.

PT V. A. AtEOTT.

I'm far from thee, dear friend, far 'ncath a westcn.

aky,
Fctwecn vs ancient forests wave, and laLes in

t
beauty lie

Fair plains extend tliir ample lredtn, and 1 road,
deep rivers flow,

And flcwer-detke- d kco!!, aad firy &.h within

the sunlight glow.

Tho rophyrs iai!d which lie iny cheek, fun not

thy i Uoid hrow,
And tho bright star-henm- s, which rest on the",

:h:ac uct upon rr.c now.
Tl.cro' beauty Ltre in m.craM Lcub, to greet the

rapturixl eye :

And iiorul guis tJ deck fLo earth, and (tarry
croMus oa high.

fctill when the day-kin- g orient hiuc, or eiuks
Lchi' d tho we.-:- t.

. ...l r... AmTh vui ui wjuui-- io my iar-i- - njrar. o.jj
I love tho best:

.Thin memory fondly j ictuiM ilw-t- hy Mr.,,
Jid thy love

And gratful htait dutU a.sk ir llice, choico Ylc.e- -

ing.s frcr-- ,

And still wou!d crave r:ncicbiauec a kiud y
r isb, or thought,

Or messsgo tent from th .c afar with loTin; ccr.c- -

i el (ran git ;

Ar.d when thou humbly knw'fst, t? teach thy
therishol odo to pray,

For)t not ozf uh' w&cdvra wide, in distant la.idj
away.

Mi-1- ... N'uv., '53.

" rem plcrimn'$ Jloyuzinc.

Much Ado About Nothing.
II V LUZIE WILLIAMl.

There go the widow and her brother-in-la- w

again I I declare lean scarcely
ever look out of the window now-a-d.ty-

without seeing tho.ue two pei.ple walking
or riding together itd .shameful I think V

(i OJi, itu honid !" chorusscd three or
four voices together.

44 1 wonder thry do not foe the impro-
priety ot their conduct," sai 1 a very

n;r hidv, ( r. Millar, b.v q.',t.
her mother a l i 'T'bi t e r ,h"; i T c Ciiio toVp'i.Mid
tho evening with their dear friend, Mrs.
Webb. 4i It ceni8 to me," fho went on,

that i I Were f,o unfortunate nn to be
left a widow, I would bo exceedingly

in un-- diportmcnt but Koine

perfoin nave no niicretion.
il And Mr?. (ii!mT h ono of the num.

b:r," remarked' Mm. I'arker.
' V,.H iiL.nd., rhM.w.,1 in Mr? V.d,K

To think of 1::t being
.

fieuu out j i,U,Ur
l 1 j i i

10 not
--
vct out.ot tI:icK ll.'r Ilri

huLand. Un, tliat rcnSiiyds mc ladies,
ou ought to hcur how aunt fc'ally cut h;r

up very innocently, of course the
other day. Ttll aM about i, p.unt v:allv,
do."

44 A tint Sally" needed no pressing.
Very delibciately sho knit round to tlic
aerun-stitcb- , then folded her stocking
cvrtily, and laid it on the table t her;
look olf her Fpcetach'H and placed theai
near her knitting ; then taking a pinch

saufJ, leaning back in her chair, and
looking around at the ladies, who were all
await in ir her narration, she commenced,

41 Will there xin't much to be told, b Jt
howsomever, what there is of it you're
wi'Icomo to hear! You sec, the other day

made up my mind that I'd take a gooa,
long walk. I don't go about so much as

used to, but f. mutinies I get sort of
you know and I find nothing

good in that caeo as a long, brisk walk.
as I was saying, I made up ray mind

soon after breakfast that I'd go out, so I
got on my things and off I went. 'Twas

purty a day as one would want to fieo;
maybe you remember it ; let me see last
Tuesday, I think it was or was it Wednes-
day, Clara?"

44 It was Wednesday, auut Sjlly," re-

plied Mrs. Webb.
Well, Tuesday or Wednesday, which-

ever day it wa3, 'twas a proper fine day ;
I went along, Rtopping at dry-goo-

shopi to look at all the cheap thiuga. I
always a great hand for that. I re-

member when I was a young girl like
Lucy cr Becky here, thero waa nothing
amused mo so much as to look at all the
calicoes, silks and tho test, at the shop
doors or window. Woll as I was going

say I went' on and on, enjoying myself
every bit as woll as if I was 1 ocing at a
play, when all of a sudden, just as I had
crossed the Mreet, who should I sea a few
feet. ahead of me nut Mr. Edward Gilmer
and hia sister-inda- They muU have
turned tho corner while I was picking my
way aleni: the crc?sing, for it was' very
muddy. They were going alon; as slow

could be, jest patting one foot in front
the other, aa 'twere, and talking all tho

time."
44 Iladn't they the little boy with therri 7"

interrupted Mrs.Miller. 44I should think
ahe'd like to have him along."

So they do most always," put in Becky
Webb. 44 Just fcr a blind, you know."

4 Of course, uothing else in the world,"
caid Mrs. Webb.

44 They had him along that day " r
sumed aunt Sally, " I kept my eye S3 on
them, for tear 1 might lofe sght of them

the crowd, that I didn't notice ' little
I

Arty,' aj th kirn, at firrt ; but I : 1 j

wuwu suuui mere, nfjpicKea tno emia
up and carried him in hi.s anus the length
of maybe five or six houea.

14 How I hate such hvpocriav !" ex
claimed Mrs. Miller, biting ofl the ewd of

?. . HretlcalK . i luch he
cari; ivr ma ucnu oroiccr a ClWl'l, to DC

re.
But you am, he's courting the child

for the sake of her mother," and Mrs.
Parker l.iughod dhuguvablv. 4t ()t
course they wa; t tho little dear to love the
new papa that is to be. I shouldn't be a
mii i pjiairu u uiKv arc learning xnc bov
to say papa instead of uncle.

" Oh, shockin it: rtlaiut-- r jj'iL'si
ouglit tD appear to them.

"I'm sure I wish it could," aid aunt

'

Sally.
-

44 Sol
.. .

kept
ii

them in
.i

sight,
.

l

vrell filled, and thev id not sec me where
I took my sta d, but I could see them
plain enough, and what do you thing they
were looking at f

44 White satin. I Ru.'pcct," Faid Mrs.
Miller.

4i L'ruMehi veils," "blondo laco' a ug
gested the others.

44 No, you're all of you wrong, though
Mrs. Milhr cimo ntar being riglit.
"Iwasn't white satin, but it was the pur-tic- st

bilk you ever aat eyc3 on, a kind of
light fa.cu color, and every bit as fihiny
and cood as satin."

44 That' for wedding visits," said Keckv
Webb.

" Well, let it bo for what it may," gaid
Mrs Parker, 44 isn't it the most shameful
thing for a woniau to DC looking after i

such things, aud bhe not out of her
year's mourning for her husband ?"

4 Ye?, indeed," replied Mrs. Miller,
"it's even too soon yet for her to be think-
ing of accond mourning. I do say that a
widow ought to keep to full binck for at
lca&t two . it piio h'V nv "prt at
an lor" her buband's memory, IJut how
we do interupt you, aunt Sally, you mu.nt
excuse us indeed."

44 It doesn't matter a bit, I'm most
through now. Hut where was I ? Oh,
about tho ailk. Well, they looked and
koked, and talked and talked, and at last
J1Srcc it would do, I tuppoc, for the they
hhopman began measuring it oil. ro you !

HiaV L'UO H how I feu about euch Moines
then, and thinl:.U 4 I'll give her tuinc- -

tlTinj: to think of any how Sol crossed
over to the counter aiu! stood doc beside
he?, and ask to sec some black silk. She
turned round, turprised-lik- e when sho
heard i.iy voice, and we shook hands and
talked quite fiiendly, and slu stcod her
boy up on tho s?ool he'd been setting on
to shake'hands with mc. IK: seemed kind
of bashful, and 'she la tight: d a little, aud
said that Arty was forgetting mc, ho saw
mo so seldom Thinks I there's a chance
for me, so caya I, 4 Like enough he
doesn't know me, but I'd remember him
if 1 hadn't geen him for years.' Then
she smiled again and said, 4 You think
you would?' 'Why,' says I, 4 4Pd know
him at the end of the world, h'j's so like
his father.' Then she colored a little, and
began to smooth down his curly hair, aii
says she very quietly, 4 Yes, Arty is very
like his father, I am thankful the resem-
blance is so gnat ; if it extend to mind
and heart as well as person, I shall havo
nothing to wish for in his regard.' 4 Ex-

cept that ho m y be long-lived- ,' says I.
4cs, Mr. Gilmer was a proper good man,
and it hard he wasn't spared a while
longer. I tupposo Arthur jocsn't remem-
ber him, though to be sure it isn't very
long since he died. It seems liko 'twaa
only tho other day "

"Oh, that was cute of you, aunt Sally,'
said Mrs. Parker. 44 What did tho way to
that?'

44 Nothing for a minute or maybo more,
lwish you'd been there to see her; she
first turned red'and then white, and she
had as much as she could do to keep from
bursting out crying right there at t he
counter. I eaw that plain enough. But
after a bit she says, ' It fccdm a long, drea-
ry time to Arty and mc.' "

44 Yes, I expect' it does, but sho ought to
bo ashamed to tell it, if it does seem so
long to her," said Mrs. Webb. 44 And such
a good, kind husband as he was, too, and
to see her choosing finery for her second
marriage beforo he's hardly cold in the
ground."

44 How any woman can act eo I" ex-clai-

' Mrs. Miller. 44 But what more,
aunt Sally ?"

44 1 didn't say any more to her. I was
satisfied that ahe was struck with what I
gaid, for sho only shook her head when
Edward Gilmer wanted her JoJook at some-
thing eke. So they went away; he look-
ed at her very anxious as they passed out,
for he hadn't heard what 1 was saying to
hef, and whin ha 6iw her face ho mlzt
have thought she was tick, or fainting, or
something of the tort. ho too charge
ot the 6iiK, ana i guess that wa all the
purchase thev made that day."

44 And that was ono too many. But
that wa3 a capital hit of younr, aunt Sally.
I'n p!H p thra?ht cf it. Bu i f

44 Why, mnvbe vou recollect that e;u- -

broideted Swiss robe that Edward Gilmer'"1
g&ve to his sister-in-la- not very long to-ibr-

his hi other died ?"

never trot n ci; aucc to wear it onlv once
and then I saw her all ready for a party,
and it was the lovelLt dre? I ever
saw.

4tWvll, that identical dress I know it
must be from Ann's description Letitia
had iunt done ironincr. and moat brauti- -

fully too, Ann says. So Ann admir- -

jng jt) ai)d say3 she, 4 Tb?it hobs like get
ting ready for a wcduin. ijaid Lvtitip,
4Maybo it docs, and maybe it doesn't,' and
that" was all the speech Ann could jLet
frnm lirr Shp lw:ivs VM a hctfcfnl firl.
that Lctitii there's no getting a word out
of her. If she was ike other e r a w- -

ii. r ? -- ii . ..4 l it icousu nave Touna Jian uut juug ago. iiuit-eve- r,

the Swiss dress settles the matter to
my mi'.d. What use cou'd she have ol
uch v. dress at this season if she was not

going to bo married ?"
4 Ni nc at all. Oh, we'll sea something

bifore very long," said Mrs Webb, and
nodding acquiescence, her friend hurried
ofl'.

44 Things murt be coming to a head it
the Swiss dres3 i dono up ready for wear-ing,- "

raid nunt Sally. 44 Now v. e must
watch ch'e, or we'll miss it after all."

The others nrccd that sho waa right,
and a regular plan of espionage was adopt- - j

ed. the watchcrj relievini: each other at
etati-dtimcj- . The da; parsed, arid the next I

oiit. imM-- tniiicW rhoii Hf.-- t v i

whowvs then on duty .gave the signal, and
all rushing to the windows, saw a canhgo
standing beforo the widow's hopsc. Pret-

ty soon they saw n trunk brought cut and
placed very carefully on tho carriage.
Then Mra. Gilmcr and little Arthur appear-
ed and took their scat iu tho vehicle, Mr.
Edwin Gilmer followed, and the carriage
drove off. Peeping through tho Venitian
blinds tho Blacks aud the Webbs had
teen all, but so far fr ni haing their cur
iosity satisfied, thry wcro sorely troubled
for farther knowledge. That the trunk
contained the bridal apparel was evident
fo all; eineo tho bride-ele- ct wore her usual
drcca of black : but why to much mysteri-
ous eccresy abou their proceedings? To
be iurt they might well try to keep them
secret ; she, at any rate, might well be
ashamed to have it known that sho waa

thinking of marriago ; but still,' as
they ware going to get married, why not
be honest and above beard? ri a ant Sally
raid. Farther 44 observation" was evident
ly needful and aunt' Sally volunteered to
watch through tho night, as eh 9 w ccr-certa- in

they would come back lite, and
she wouldn't mies teeing their return for
tho world. So she took her itation in an
CJ-fchai- r by tho window. Whether cur-

iosity waa powerful enough top event her
44 sleeping at her post" the family doubted
when iscit morstog she was obliged to con-

fess that sho 44 heard uothing," though
44 she nerer tlept a wink the whole night
through." What was to be done now?
In spite cf Letitia'ii 4huffinc," it was de-

cided to send Ann again to reconnoitre,
on pretence of icturning what she had
fcurr0wed. She came back with tho intcl- -

Ihrcuco that there- - was no one in th house
hut Letitia, who wa aj 44 close tncnthod
as ever." There was nothing for it but
to continue a vigilant watchfulness, which

j .$t --,6rc jeijrdd tro tVc clAf)


